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The Hub Learning Resource Centre

Opening Hours*
Monday  8.15am - 5.30pm
Tues-Thurs  8.15am - 7:00pm
Friday  8.15am - 4:45pm

Vacation:
Mon-Thurs  8:45am - 5:00pm
Friday  8:45am - 4:45pm

*If you are making a special journey please contact us before you travel. Contact: 01302 553713 hublr.enqdesk@don.ac.uk

At the heart of the Hub campus, the Hub Learning Resource Centre is here to help you be successful.

Web address: www.don.ac.uk/mini_sites/learning_resource_centre/about_the_learning_resource_ce/the_hub.aspx
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How to Print Press

Norwich

by Simon Bright

Materials in Construction

Publisher

How to Print Press
Norwich

City of publication
First published 2005
Second edition 2012

Edition

Publisher: How to Print Press
Printing house, Millennium Square
Norwich

© Smith Brown Star 2012

Year of publication

City of publication: Norwich

Year of publication

Printed by The Old Printing Press,
Lowestoft, Suffolk.
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